M.D. day features speakers, singers, and students, old and new by unknown
The Greene County Singing Doctors from SpringHeld (Missouri) sang old favorites from their lour albums a11d Introduced their nowost record· 
Ing, " Keep You In SUtclles." The "medlcal minstrels .. 1ccelved a pl11queln recognition ot their schol<ushlp <1nd loan funds which have helped 
more tha.n 150 mod lea I students since 1958. Thr.o of lhe Singing Doctors are alun1nl: Don Gose, ' 43; Hal Lurie, '44; and Jim Cook, '6·3, who was 
ono ol tho first reelplents of a Singing Doctors grant. The others in tho g roup are Fred Coller, a pathologls l; F. T. H'Ooubler Jr., Charles Lock· 
hart and Jame.s Brown, surgeons.. Brown, who wrote Jokes and songs lor Nashville country music shows whlle In e0Ucg0, loads th e singers. 
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The 1972 M.D. Day program, co-
inciding with the School's IOOth birth-
day, featured six prominent alumni. 
Dr. Frederick C. Robbins; '38. Nobel 
Prize winner In medicine and physiol-
ogy and now dean · of the School of 
Medicine at Case Western Reserve 
University. Cleveland, gave a history 
of medical education in the U.S. 
Dr. James E. Lewis Jr .. '40, director 
of the Birth Defect Center and chief 
of surgery at Cardinal Glennon Hos-
pital for Children. St.1Louls. spoke on 
conjoined twins. . 
Dr. Eugene B. Brody, '43, chairman 
ot psychiatry and director of the In-
stitute ol Psychiatry and Human Be-
havior at the University ol Maryland, 
talked about the trial of Arthur Bremer 
who shot Gov. George Wallace. Brody 
testified at the trial. . 
Or. Robert M. Heyssel. '51 execu~ 
live vice president, Johns Hopkins 
School o f Medicine. called for a reor-
ganization of medical education. 
Or. William J .. Wilson, chairman of 
radiology at the University o f Nebras-
ka, spoke on "The Radiographic Eval-
uatlon of Disease." 
Dr. George Gay, '61, director of the 
San Francisco Halght-Ashpury Free 
Medical Clinic , showed a flfm pro-
duced at the clinic on treating acute 
drug overdoses. 
Reunions were held by the clttsse.s ol 1921, 1927, 1942, 1947, 1952, 1957, 1962, and 
1967. Or. and Mrs. Jesse W. Whlle, Pueblo, Colorado, rtpre-sented the class of '22. 
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